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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SO UTH ERN D ISTR ICT O F FLO R IDA
M IA M ID IV ISIO N
CA SE N O .17-cv-23575-K 1N6

N IKKIM CINTOSH ,on herown behalfand
on behalf of a11 other sim ilarly situated
passengers scheduled to have been aboard
theM /V Lfhcrr.,poftheSeas,
Plaintiff,
ROY AI,CA RIBBEAN CRU ISES LTD .,
D efendant.
/
O R DE R G M NTIN G D EFEND A N T'S M O TIO N TO D ISM ISS
TH IS CA U SE com es before the Courtupon D efendant's M otion to D ism iss Plaintiff s

Complaint(DE //7).Therein,Defendantseeksan Order,pursuantto Fed.R.Civ.P.12(b)(6),
dism issing Plaintiff s Com plaintarguing,am ong other grounds,that Plaintiff s Com plaint fails

to allegeany injuriesordamagessheherselfsustained,orindeed thatshe sustained any atall.
Defendantfurtherargues thatPlaintiff'sclaim in CountIlIforintentionalintliction ofem otional

distress fails to state a claim and should be dismissed with prejudice.This matter is fully
briefed,1and asdiscussed below , the Courtfinds thatDefendant'sM otion should be granted and

Plaintifpscomplaintdismissed withoutprejudice and with leave to nmend with respectto her
negligence counts,and thatthe intentionalinfliction of emotionaldistress claim be dism issed

withprejudice.
1. B ackground

This m atter arises from a cancelled cruise that w as set to leave the Portof G alveston in
Texas on August 27, 2017, which date coincided w ith Hunicane H arvey's landfall along the
1PlaintiffhasfiledhisResponse in Opposition (DE //16),andDefendantshaveGledaReply (DE //22).
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GulfCoastin eastern Texas.Briefly stated,PlaintiffsCom plaintalleges,on herown behalfand
on behalfofa classallegedly num bered in the thousands,thatDefendant'sdecision notto cancel

thesubjectcruiseuntilthe day itwassetto sail,coupled with noticesDefendantissued in the
daysleading up to thecruisethatitwasstillon schedule,forced thousandsofpeopletravelto the
Houston area,placing them directly in the path ofthe storm .Plaintiffs complaint alleges that

this forced would be-passengers to endure torrentialrains and dangerous hunicane conditions,
and allegesthesewould-bepassengers,now stranded in and around Houston,suffered a long list

ofgrievousinjuriesranging from beinginjured on abouttheirbodily extremities,to tûtemporary
and/or permanent physicaldisability,''to tlmentaland emotionalanguish''and ûkfeelings of

economic insecurity.''Plaintiffs complaint alleges that these injuries were a11 caused by
D efendant's failure to cancelthe trip sooner, failure to w al'n of the dangers of traveling to a
hurricane zone during an im pending hurricane,and failure to prom ulgate refund policies aim ed

at ensuring the safety of passengers. Plaintiff further alleges that these actions were so
outrageousas to am ountto an intentionalinfliction ofem otionaldistress.

Defendantarguesin itsM otion to Dism issthatthisaction cannotbem aintained asaclass
action based upon

class action w aiver contained within the ticket contract. M ore

fundam entally,how ever, D efendant argues that the com plaint m ust be dism issed because, as

pled,Plaintiffherselfdoesnotallege thatshesustained any injuries,whatthey were,how she
wasinjured,orthatshe even travelledto theHouston areaherselflikethe classofpeople she
hopesto represent.M oreover,DefendantarguesthatPlaintiff'sclaim forintentionalintliction of
em otionaldistress fails to state a claim ,as D efendant's alleged actions and inactions w ere not
sufticiently outrageousto m aintain such a claim .
Il. LegalStandard

To surviveaRule12(b)(6)motion todismiss,acomplaintmustincludeçsenoughfactsto
state a claim to reliefthatis plausible on itsface,''BellAtl.Corp.v.Tw om bly,550 U .S.544,570

(2007).k;A claim hasfacialplausibility when theplaintiffpleadsfactualcontentthatallowsthe
courtto draw the reasonable inference thatthe defendant is liable for the m isconduct alleged.''

Ashcro? v.Iqbal,556U.S.662,663 (2009).Allegationsabsentsupporting factsarenotentitled
to thispresum ption ofveracity.ld at681.

W hen evaluating a m otion to dismiss,the Courtmusttake a11ofthe well-pled factual

allegationsastrue.1d.at664.However,ûlthreadbarerecitalsofthe elem entsofa causeofaction,
supported by m ere conclusory statements,do notsuffice.''1d.at663.And,the Court'sduty to
acceptthe factualallegations in the com plaintas true does notrequire itto ignore specific factual

detailsûkin favorofgeneralorconclusory allegations.''Gr@ n Indus.,lnc.r.Ilwin,496 F.3d
1189,1205-06 (11th Cir.2007).The Courtmustdismissa complaintthatdoesnotpresenta
plausible claim dem onstrating entitlem entto relief.
Ill-D iscussion

Plaintiff's com plaint alleges causes of action sounding in negligence, as well as for

intentionalinfliction ofem otionaldistress.Generalm aritime 1aw appliesto thiscase.SeeKee.jb

v.BahamaCruiseLines,Inc.,867F.2d 1318,1320(11th Cir.1989).Tostateanegligenceclaim,
Plaintiffm ust allege thatD efendanthad a duty of care,Defendantbreached thatduty,that such

breach was the actualand proximate cause of Plaintiffs injury,and thatPlaintiff suffered
damages.Sorrelsv.NCL (Bahamas)Ltd.,796F.3d 1275,1280(11thCir.2015).

Further,ligal plaintiff alleging (intentional infliction of emotionaldistress) faces an
extrem ely high burden''2in theform ofallegationsofconductso outrageousçtasto go beyond a1l
bounds of decency, and to be regarded as odious and utterly intolerable in a civilized
com m unity.:,3

3Florida 1aw providesthatfourelem entsm ustbepleadedand supported byfactualallegationsto supportaclaim for
intentionalintlictionofem otionaldistress:

Fatalto Plaintiff s negligence claims is her failure to allege that she herself suffered

injuly ordamages.W hilesherecitesalaundry listofharmsallegedly suffered by the classshe
hopestorepresent,she failsto allegeany specific harmsthatbefellherasaresultofDefendant's
various alleged failures and negligentacts.M oreover,while she alleges in her com plaintthat
thousands ofwould be cnlise passengers were forced to travelto the Houston area because of

Defendant's negligence,thereby putting them in harm 's way and forcing them to endure said
laundry list of harm s,Plaintiff does not allege anywhere in her complaint that she herself
travelled to Houston and endured these harm s. Accordingly, Plaintiffs com plaint does not
plausibly statea claim fornegligenceand m ustbedism issed.
Finally,Plaintiffsintentionalintliction ofemotionaldistressclaim isdueto bedism issed

withprejudice.Asnoted,inordertomaintainsuchaclaim,aplaintiffmustallegeconductonthe
partofDefendantso outrageousasto go beyond allbounds ofdecency,and to be regarded as
odious and utterly intolerable in a civilized com m unity.A plaintiff will rarely able to state a
claim forintentionalinfliction ofem otionaldistress in Florida,and a w ide range of conducthas
been held insufficientto survive a m otion to dism iss'
.

A brief survey of Florida and maritim e cases addressing claim s of IIED

underscoresthispoint.See,e.g.,Rubio v.Lopez,445Fed.Appx.at175 (finding
failure to allege sufficient outrageous conduct w here deputy sheriff hobble-tied
arrestee on black asphalt pavem ent in sun, resulting in second-degree burns to

face and chestl;W allis,306 F.3d at842 (finding no outrageousconductwhere
crew m em beron cruise ship rem arked in the plaintiffs hearing after herhusband
felloverboard thather husband was probably dead and thathis body would be
sucked under the ship,chopped up by the propellers,and w ould probably not be

recoveredl;Garciav.CarnivalCorp.,838 F.supp.zd 1334,1339(S.D.Fla.2012)
(M oore,J.)(findingno outrageousconductwherecrew membersassaulted cruise
passengerandpreventedherfrom leavingherroom foraperiodoftimel;Vamper,
14 F. Supp. at 1306-07 (finding no outrageous conduct where defendants
(l)Thewrongdoer's(thehotel,inCountIVqconductwasintentionalorreckless,thatis,heintendedhis
behaviorwhen heknew orshould haveknown thatem otionaldistressw ould likelyresult;

(2)theconductwasoutrageous,thatis,astogo beyond allboundsofdecency,andtoberegardedasodious
andutterly intolerableinacivilizedcomm unity;

(3)theconductcausedemotionlalldistress;and
(4)theemotionaldistresswassevere.
Galloglyv.Rodriguez,970So.2d470,47l(Fla.Dist.Ct.App.2007)(internalcitationomitted).
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fabricated reckless driving charge against plaintiff, called him the ttn''word,

threatenedhim withtennination,andphysicallystruckhim onankle).

rrzk,2017 W L 1331712,at*2 (S.D.Fla.Apr.11,2017)(Scola,J.)(dismissing with prejudice
intentionalinfliction ofem otionaldistressclaim againstcruise ship where allegations included
deliberately failing to m onitorchildren's area or train children's area staff solely to save m oney

and disregard the risk to children posed by multiple hazards in children's area). PlaintifFs
Complaintfailsto allege conductsuffciently outrageousto meettherequirem entsofFlorida law
forsuch aclaim ,and m ustbedismissed.

Therefore,itisORDERED,ADJUDGED,andDECREED thatMotiontoDismiss(DE
#9)be,andthesamehereby isGRANTED.Cotmts1and 11ofPlaintiff'sComplaint(DE #1)are
DISM ISSED without prejudice. Count 11l of Plaintiff's Complaint is DISM ISSED with

prejudice.Plaintiffmayfileanamendedcomplaintwithin20daysofthedateofthisOrder.
DONE and ORDERED in chambers at the Jam es Lawrence King Federal Justice
Building and U nited StatesC ourthouse,M iam i,Florida,this 7t day ofFebnlary 2018.
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